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FROM : PHQN~ NO. 4014546351 
ornq: OF TH.II PRJ:Sll_l6_NT 
R 11 0 I) E I SJ:.. A.ND SC HO 0 I. Q f DES I G N 
Jwy6, tm 
The Honorable Claibome Pell 
us. Senate 
Watiingmn, DC 20510 
Dear Senator: 
lt ~~)'~ding that the National Endowment for the Arts (NM) ~y 
~~ a five percent cgt_ to thr~ of l~ programs~ theater, visual art& and 
~! 
i 8nd it extre:alely dlsc:on~ that the NBA may experience •cu~ f~ ~t-t:lw 
Committee d~ ¥ ·~tU>nable pnts•1 or "inappropriate 1ises olfi:mds.•• 
As I re<:ollect, two eontroverrd@l gr~ts ~f the pPSt year totaled less than $10,()()0, 
or unly five one-t:howianctth& of 0ne percent oI the ag~ bu4gct oE $110 mlllion. 
Bven if the amten.18 of @ll. NBA~ prqed:S are not tigreed upon, overall one 
c;axt @a.Uy re~ that the Nati011al Endowment for thi Atta ij ~ outstandmg 
iteWmd. Ol Federal fUnd.e. The Cmmrdttee should not hold the .Endowment to a 
~ strkteJ'. than that of all ot:ber Federal agencies: - -
I woWd appreciate your support in resisting all e£forl:S to cut the.NBA any 
further. 
~, 
g~~ 
~Mandie 
Preii~t 
P01 
